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The injunction was refused: Jacobs plans to publish his ﬁndings later this year. “You give the manufac turer reasonable time to patch things
and at the same time you put the company under pressure to really ﬁx the problem,” he says.
Indecent disclosure?
In the American case, there is disagreement between the MBTA and the MIT students over what information was provided and when.
In a statement, the students say they initially contacted the MBTA as they “wanted to let the MBTA kno w what they found and wanted to
provide some ideas about how to ﬁx the system”. They also say their presentation would not have included crucial information needed to
actually hack the fare system and that it contained less information than documents that the MBTA’s court ﬁling has now made available to
the public.
“You put the company
under pressure to really
fix the problem”
Bart Jacobs
Radboud University
Nijmegen

An MBTA spokesman told Nature , “The MBTA received no pertinent information from the students before
4.30am on Saturday [the court order was granted at 1.30pm on Saturday]. We did ask for the information, and
time, and got nothing.” MIT declined to comment.
Yesterday, another judge at the district court ruled the restraining order — which bars the students from
providing “program, information, software code, or command” that would help compromise the MBTA’s fare
media system – should stand. A decision is expected on Tuesday 19 August about whether it will be amended or
withdrawn.

“One thing is clear — the Boston transit authority’s [MBTA] actions backﬁred, big time,” says Wagner. “The technical details are all over
the Internet now. The lesson: trying to censor something just draws even more attention to it.”

Comments
Re ade r co mme nts are us ually mo de rate d afte r po s ting. If yo u find s o me thing o ffe ns ive o r inappro priate , yo u can s pe e d this pro ce s s by
clicking 'Re po rt this co mme nt' (o r, if that do e s n't wo rk fo r yo u, e mail re de s ign@ nature .co m). Fo r mo re co ntro ve rs ial to pics , we re s e rve the
right to mo de rate be fo re co mme nts are publis he d.

Add your own comment
Yo u can be as critical o r co ntro ve rs ial as yo u like , but ple as e do n't ge t pe rs o nal o r o ffe ns ive , and d o ke e p it brie f. Re me mbe r this is fo r
fe e dback and dis cus s io n - no t fo r publis hing pape rs , pre s s re le as e s o r adve rtis e me nts , fo r e xample . If yo u ramble o n in an anno ying way to o
o fte n, we may re mo ve yo ur po s ting privile ge s .
Yo u ne e d to be re gis te re d with Nature to le ave a co mme nt. Ple as e lo g in o r re gis te r as a ne w us e r. Yo u will be re -dire cte d back to this page .
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